
Contact Information 

Name 

  Gilman Halsted 

Address 

  

138 Talmadge St. 
Madison, Wisconsin 53704 
United States 
Map It 

Email Address 

  gilmuni@gmail.com  

Home Phone 

  (608) 213-6080 

Work Phone 

  (608) 213-6080 

Member Type? 

  Participating Member 

Untitled 

  1 year term 

Current Occupation 

  retired volunteer for WORT , WISDOM and the Farley Center 

Any past felony convictions? 

  No 

Background: 

Please indicate your involvement with WORT, past or current. 

  
I have served on the board for a few years in the east and been a volunteer for several more. I am a long time 
contributor. I have produced several access hours read regulatory on Labor Radio and produced interviews 
for the World View show and read the news on World View as well hen the need arose. 

Please indicate your involvement with communit(ies) in WORT's listening area. 

  
I chair the board of Directors for the Farley Center for Peace Justice and Sustainability in Verona, I volunteer 
for WISDOM the statewide prison reform coalition. I am a member of the Madison song circle that meets 
weekly at the Goodman Community Center. 

Ideas 

What are your goals for WORT? 

  
I want to see it thrive and grow as a vice for the diverse community I live in. I want to help where can 
improve,(if it is possible to improve on excellence ) the news and public affairs programs WORT has now. 

What do you see as WORT's major responsibilities to the community? 
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To serve the community by providing news, information and music. I also think it needs to diversify in terms of 
its staff and volunteer base by adding more volunteers and staff from marginalized communities and 
communities of color.. 

There are many areas where WORT could improve and many new activities WORT could undertake. 
Please list specific tasks on which you would be willing to work. 

  I will work on tasks that address the goals listed above. 

Why do you wish to be on WORT's Board of Directors? 

  
I was recruited by a current board member to fill lout a term that needs to be filled out. The other reasons are 
listed above. 

The Board currently meets monthly on a Wednesday night. Meetings are scheduled at 7:00 p.m. and may 
finish as late as 11 p.m.. Are you able to regularly attend Board meetings? 

  yes 

WORT's Board is an active participant in station affairs. Board members do committee work and 
participate in pledge drives and other fundraising events. Board members are expected to commit to five 
to ten hours a month in addition to meetings. Roughly estimate the time you have available for work in 
addition to Board meetings. 

  yes 

Feel free to add any additional relevant material. 

  
I do actually hope that another motivated and qualified individual runs for this seat. I might even vote for them. 
But am ready to serve if elected. 

 

 


